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loria Lloyd Chosen Homecoming Queen 
ichardson Named New IE Chairman; 
erved As Professor At Iowa State 
Marion B. Richardson, currently 
rving as an Associate Professor 
Engineering at Iowa State Col

ge, has been named the new 
airman and Professor of Indus

ial Engineering effective Janu-
1, 1957. He succeeds Parker 

. Green who passed away re
ntly. 

harmacy Students 

Prof. Richardson, • graduate 
of Pennsylvania State University, 
has been, a member of the Iowa, 
State faculty since 1947. Prior 
to that time he was on the staff 
of the mag.uine "Ra.Uway Age" 
and spent some time as Manage
ment Engineer for th:e Breeze 
Corp., a company involved in, the 
manufacture of aircraft c~ntrol 
instruments. 
He is a veteran of both wars 

ligible For Awards and ~eld the :ank ?f Colonel at 
. -the time of his ret1rement from 

Senior and graduate pharmacy the Army. He has authored num
udents at NDSC are eligible to erous research papers pertaining 
ke part in this year's nationwide to various phases of engineering. 
nsford Richardson Pharmacy · - - - - - - -

wards competition, E. L. Mabry, 
esident of Vick · Chemical Com
ny disclosed today in announc-
g the opening of the program. 

Aimed at stimulating greater 
acy, the Awards program fea. 

ures four individual cash 
wards of $1,000 each to win
ing students, and the same 
mount to their pharmacy =1-
eges. Specific objectives of the 
rogram· are the .en=uragement 
f students to: 1. Explore and 
nvestigate current pharmacy 
roblems; 2. Summarize and, pre
ent their findings for the bene
it of other students and invest• 
gators; and 3. Broaftn, the 
cope of their Interest In, the 
rofession of pharmacy. 
The Awards are given for the 
st papers submitted from the 
ur major regions of the nation 

either of two general subjects: 
Pharmacy; and 2. Pharmaceuti
Chemistry. 

Deadline for all entries is De
mber 15, 1956, while all manu
ripts must be received by March 

, 1957. Complete details concem
g the Awards · may be obtained 

'Marshal' Haas Sets 
Parade Entry Meeting 

John Haas, parade marshal for 
the 1956 NDSC Homecoming par
ade, announced today that a meet
ing of persons in charge of parade 
entries will be held at the AGR 
house at 7:30 p.m. next Thursday 
evening. 

This meeting is to include float 
chairman and anyone in charge of 
any entry in the parade. Haas 
stressed the importance of this 
meeting, for at this time the par
ade lineup will be discussed, and 
the various units will be inform
ed of their position in the parade. 

NOTICE 
All runners who will be in. 

the "torch marathon" during · 
Homecoming weekend are re
quested to be at a meeting in 
Mieneke Lounge In the Student 
Union at 12:30 next Monday. 
The meeting is bein• held: to 
orientate the runners on the 
trip. 

Oct. 24-25 Deadline 
For House Decoration 
Contest Entries 

All organizations wishings to en
ter the house decorations contest 
during Homecoming must submit 
their entries to Jim Feeney at the 
Alpha T a u Omega fraternity 
house not later than 5 'p.m. Wed
nesday, Octboer 24. All entries not 
in by this time will be subject 
to disqualification. 

As in, the past, judges will be 
chosen from the- Fargo-Moor
h4l i:11 area,, andl will consist of 
people who, (1) have never at· 
tended NDSC and1 (2) have never 
served as a judge for Home
coming decorations previous to 
this. 
Houses will be judged from 5 

to 7 p.m. Friday, Octobe-r 26, and 
each house will be visited two or 
three times during the evening. 

Imaginations are allowed to run 
wild as no central theme for the 
decorations has been set up. En
tries for both the house decora
tions and the parade floats will be 
judged on originality, workman
ship, and appearance. · 

Mantovani Appears 
Here Friaay Night 

Mantovani, the international re
cording sensation, will appear in 
person on October 19 at NDSC 
Fi'eldhouse. The time is 8:15 P.M. 

Tickets which range in price 
from $3.00 to $1.00 are on sale 
at Davea4,1's and Little Country 
Theatre. 
Mantovani and his orchestra of 

45 are being sponsored by the 
Fargo Lions Club. the Schools of Pharmacy, and 

e papers will be judged on liter
ry quality as well as subject mat
r. Progressive Jazz Hits NDSC 
TA Tests To -Be 
iven February 9 

The National Teacher Examina
. ons, prepared and administered 
nnually by Educational Testing 
ervice, will be given at 200 test
g centers throughout the United 

tates on Saturday, February 9, 
957. 

At the one-day testlns, session 
a candidate may .take the Com• 
mon Examinations, which in
clude tests in Professional In,. 
formation, General Culture, 
English Expression, and Non
verbal Reasoning; and one or 
two of eleven Optional Exami
nations designed to demonstrate 
ma-stery of subject matter to be 
taught. 
The college which a candidate 

s attending, or the school system 
n which he is seeking employ
ent, will advise him whether he 

hould take the National Teacher 
aminations and which of the 

ptional Examinations to select. 
.A Bulletin of Information (in 
hich an application is inserted) 
escribing registration procedure 
_nd containing sample test ques-
1ons may be obtained from col
ege officials, school superinten
_ents, or directly from the Na-
1onal Teacher Examinations, Edu
ational Testing Service, 20 Nas
au Street, Princeton, New Jersey. 

Picturedt above is. Dave Brubeck, well known progres
sive jazz artist. Dave is known all over the country for his 
unusual interpretation of the American jazz. He will pre
sent a concert in Festival Hall Monday night as part of the 
Lyceum Series. Admission is free for students with their 
activity tickets. ' 

Last Year's Attendant Named To 
Represent NDSC In f,all Classic 

NDSC's Homecoming royalty are caught in smiles by 
the fotogs flash bulb. Gloria Lloyd is being congratulated 
on being chosen Homecoming Queen by her two attend
ants, Terryl Ann Frank and Shirlene Schnell. 

Gloria Lloyd, a senior in Home 
Economics from Bismarck, N. Dak., 
was named as NDSC 1956 Home
coming Queen following the all 
college balloting which took 
place Tuesday, October 16th. Don 
Schwartz, Commissioner of Cam
pus Affairs announced the winner. 

Gloria, who was a.ttend·ant to 
last year's queen, Carol John· 
son, is .a. member of Kappa, 
Kappa Gamma, was recently 

Govemor lrunsdale 

To Start Activity 

With Torch Ceremony 
The 1956 edition of the NDSC 

Homecoming will literally "fire 
up" as Governor Brunsdale will 
officially start the activities by 
lighting a torch in Bismarck next 
Friday morning at 9:00 a.m. 

At the same ti"me as the Gov
ernor is lighting the torch, wh-ich 
will be carri"ed by runners from 
the state capital to Fargo, the 
Hom~comi"ng Queen will be 
crowned' _at the regular Hom.e
coming Convo in Festival Hall. 
The ~nvo is scheduled to be
gin at 8:45 a.m., or the second 
period of a regular convo morn· 
in9 schedule. · 

Friday night will find the Baby 
Bison playing host to the Papooses 
from UND at Dakota Field. A 
bonfire a n d a snake· dance 
through the streets of Fargo will 
follow the game. 

The Homecoming parade is 
scheduled to move out at 9:30 
Saturday morning, and the torch 
bearers are expected in Fargo in 
time to precede the parade down 
Broadway. Th football game be
tween the Bison and the South Da
kota State Jackrabbits will high
light the afternoon's activities. As 
a little sidelight to the game, the 
student body president of the los
ing school will lose his pants in 
the middl~ of the field upon com
pletion of the game. 

In =ntrast to the- method of 
nomination which has been 
used in the past a n.ew system 
of nomination was established 
by the Student Senate this year. 
An impartial committee of four 
students, three faculy members 
and 1 alumni, member selected 
the candid"ates on the- basis of 
senior standing, personality, 
beauty, activities, and scholar
ship. 

On this basis seven girls were 
chosen as candidates. They were 
Janice Ap~man, Lakota, N. D., 
Sandra Haas, Lidgerwood, N. D., 
Sandra Klein, Richardton, N. D., 
Patricia Trom, Kindred, N. D., and 
the three named above. 

The queen will be crowned dur
ing the homecoming festivities 
which begin on Thursday, October 
25, 1956. 

selected as Comm·ander of Air 
Debs, reisired as the first swee-t
heart of Kappa Psi, participates 
on the Bison staff, is a member 
of Newman Club and Tryota· . ....... " 
Named as attendants to the 

queen wer e Terry! Ann Frank, 
senior in Home Economics from 
Fargo · and a member of Kapp-a Al
pha Theta Sorority; and Shirlene 
Schnell, senior majoring in Phy 
Ed from Dickinson and president 
of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority. 

We Goofed!!! 
One thousand and one apologies 

to George Schwartz, newly elected 
president of the Board of Intrar
mural Athletics. 

Last week the Spectrum pub
lished an article announcing 
Don Schwartz as the new In• 
tramural President. Well, we 
were half right. Tha,t is, we, had1 

the last name correct. 

The other officers named in last 
week's edition were correct. These 
officers were : Tom Engh, vice pres-
ident; and Gordon Renschler , sec
retary. 
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The Editor Speaks • • • • 
All organizations entering a float in the Homecoming 

parade attention!!! This is the year for all of us to really go 
native on said floats. 

As . you all know, there is no theme to follow for this 
year, which leaves the road pretty well open for original 
ideas. So let's really put some eyecatchers on the road for 
the parade a week from tomorrow. 

. * * * * 
In the Spectrum of October 5 there appeared on the 

front page, where everyone could plainly see, an article 
announcing the availability of polio ~hots to NDSC students 
at the ridiculously low price of $1.25 per shot. So what's 
wrong with you people? The first shots were given last 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights, and the turnouts were 
poor. , 

This is really quite a good deal for us students, so I don't 
think we should ignore it. Information is not available yet as 
to whether or not another chance will be given for you to 
get that first shot, but for the sake of everyone concerned, 
let's get over to the Health Center and check up on it. 

* * * * 
As a parting note, it must be mentioned that there is 

a rather important football game up at igloo tech tomorrow 
afternoon. Hope to see a lot of State rooters up there yell-
ing their heads off. ' · 

* * * * 
And vote November 6th. 

Read This Only If You Need $ $ $ $ 
By Jim Feeney 

Already this year, the printing 
cost alone for four issues of the 
Spectrum is $995. Engraving costs, 
salaries, etc. run it up to $1275.00. 
H you're one of those people who 
think there is too much adverti8" 
ing in this paper, perhaps you'd 
be interested in knowing that ciga
rette companies alone spent over 
$2000. for advertising in the Spec
trum last school year. If we 
didn't have this additional revenue 
from advertising-both local and 
national, it would mean that it 
would cost you the student many, 
many more dollars each year. 

If you still need. more con
vincing-the Fargo Forum and 
other daily n.ewspapers strive 
for a 50-50 relationship between 
ad!vertising and copy. There are 
som.e papers, like the Minneapo
lis Tribune that we receive, in 
this area, which mis a, higher 
·percentage of advertising. The 
first four issues of the Spec
trum have a,veraged exactly 40.1 
percent ad-vertising. 
So what's in it for me you ask? 

Look around-Spectrum advertis
ers are offering everything from a 

also Tip Miller, our Student· 
Body President who you' ll find1 
at Shark's Clothier's, and Chuck 
Huntley at your first stop down
town, The Fargo Toggery (as
suming1 you don't stop at The 
Flame first.) We can't forget 
Clint Sparks and his Automo
bi le Buyer's Service, or Jean An
derson, who works at Mand'el's. 
All these people realize that 
the college student spend's a, lot 
of money d'uring h.is four years 
in, school, they want your busi
ness, and they feel that the 
Spectrum. is a· good place to 
reach you. 
So do yourself a favor, read the 

ads, it'll be well worth your while! 

free trip around the world for two By Art Lies 
(Old Gold "Tangle Schools'·' Con. Help! That is the word echoing 
test) to two milkshakes for the again from the confines of KDSC, 
price of one from Ralph Brand- campus radio. What do they want 
meyer at the Dutch Maid Dairy. help for? For just about anything 
Reader's Digest is offering $41,. and everything that you can im-
000. in prizes for entering a agine. 
simple · contest where all the con-
testant has to do is pick in order Firstly, anyone with a trace of 
what articles he feels has the Bill Stern or Mel Allen blood 
most appeal in the October Read- (even some Weaver or Adelson 
er's Digest. Lucky Strike, after might do .,we are desperate) is re
several years of paying off $25 for quested to try for the job of as
"Lucky Droodles", is now shelling sistant play-by-play sportscaster. 
out $25 for their "Sticklers". Yes, This is a chance of a lifetime 
you say, but who from around for the budding sports announcer, 
here ever wins? Well, last year and carries with it the promise 
Gerry Bender won $25 for a of possible out-of-town trips next 
"Lucky Droodles". In Viceroy's school year for coverage of bas
big college contest last year where ketball skirmishes on foreign ter
they gave away ten Ford Thunder- rain. Anyone interested should 
birds, a former student at Con- contact Jack Larson, station man
cordia won a new RCA Victor ager, at the studios. 
color TV set, whic~ is nothing to In second position of need is a 
be sneezed at. less glamorous job calling for skill 

Perhaps you are of the opinion only in reading numerals and let
that most ads are written by ters (capital only). The record 
idiots-if so, here is your chance files have. a most dist:essing h_abit 
to prove it. Chesterfield is offer- of becoming exceedmglY: d1sar
ing $50. to anyone who can write r~nged, and PX:Oper corrective prac
a verse similar to the one's ap- tices arE: requrred. In ot~er words, 
pearing in their new series. If it's we need s~meone to stra1g~ten out 
good enough to P.rint, the $50 is the mess m our record file. 
yours. Changes in the Friday and Sat-

Take a· look at the advertising urday night program schedules 
&Ven closer, and' you'll find will appear in the near future. Any
some of your own classmates. time that you are in the Union, 
Every Frid'ay you'll find a chatty take a trip upstairs and visit our 
•nd, informative column, by studios. Guided tours are available 
Dewey and Larry Swenson for after 4:00 p.m. each day of broad
The Straus Clothing Co. There's casting. 

THE SPECTRUM 

In My Opinion 
By Hal Miller 

The difference in tension be
tween fraterhity rushing and sor
ority rushing is so obvious and so 
great that it might be interesting 
to attempt to find the reasons. 

Of course, there is always the 
wondering of which way certain 
"prize'' rushees are going. But the 
scratching, clawing, smiling type 
of rushing is much harder to find 
in fraternity rushing. There are 
exceptions, but they , are kept to 
a minimum. " 

There is also the lack of bitter
ness toward fellows pledging an
other fraternity. There is no wall 
of icicles placed between the 
fraternities. 

The technical reasons are 
something like this: There is no 
quota in frat rushing·. There is 
such a wealth of rushees -
enough to go around. And, there 
aren't as many binding rules. 
Well, concerning the quota, we 

fail to see what the quota, or the 
small number of rushees can have 
to do with the cold war always ex
isting between the sororities. Also 
the frigid feeling toward rusJ)ees 
pledging other organizations. This 
is not only terribly petty, but use
less besides. Very little can be 
gained in being chilly toward the 
other groups. 

In, back of the whole thing 
is the real fear the sororities 
feel toward each other. But, 
tha,t's another longer story. 
The fraternities had a few un

dercover flurries during the last 
rushing period. As usual, the prob
lems can be traced to sloppy rules 
and sloppy enforcement of those 
rules. The Interfraternity Council, 
the Administration and the organ
izations themselves should start 
getting together on what is right 
and what is wrong. Then there 
will be no debate and confusion on 
either great or small issues. 

SHORT FLASHES - Here's our 
chance to prove we want more 
lyceum talent as is coming up. Ev
eryone should attend the Brubeck 
concert Monday . . . We noticed 
that all the suitcases were packed 
and students followed them home 
last weekend leaving the campus 
in its usual desolation. The col
lege would be worth a lot more 
to the students if they were to 
take advantage of it seven days of 
the week instead of four and a 
half days ... 

Next week: What is Blue Key? 
What does it really accomplish? 
We'll try to answer some of the 
questions and clear up some of 
the misconceptions about the pro
ducers of Bison Brevities. See you 
then. 

U. S. Civil Service 

Announces Exams 

For Trainee Spots 
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced a new 
examination for Student Trainee 
positions in the following fields: 
Architecture, Cartography, Chem
istry, Engineering, Mathematics, 
Metallurgy, Meteorology, Oceanog
raphy, and Physics. The entrance 
salaries during the training period 
vary from $2,960 to $3,415 a year. 

Student Trainees will partici
pate in special training· pro
grams consistin9 of on-the-job 
training in a Federal establish
ment and' scholastic training at 
a college or university. To qual
ify, applicants must have had 
appropriate high school or col
lege educa,tion and must pass a 
written test. 
Further information and appli

cation forms may be obtained at 
many post offices throughout the 
country, or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, 
25, D. C. Applications will be ac
cepted by the Civil Service Com
mission until further notice. 
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Socially Speaking . . . 
. By Jean Anderson 

FIRE UP for Homecoming at Igloo Tech! Great an 
glorious times to be had in the Far North this weekend. Fin 

idea to have our queen, Gloria Lloyd, to who 
we owe our congratulations, and attendan 
Shirlene Schnell and Terryl Ann Frank rid 
in the parade tomorrow. Give the folks u 
yonder a chance to see some real honeys. 

* * * MARRIED this fall were ATO alum Brue 
Whidden, who graduated in EE last sprin 
and Meri Eck, a med tech at the Dako 
Clinic. 

• * * 
PLEDGED to Alpha Gamma Rho a~e: Dale Anderson, 

Robert Bishop, Edwin Brown, James Burke, Edison Col. 
well, Don Discher, Donovan Evashenko, Orian Fjestad, Carl 
Haas, Frederick Haas, Delayne Halvorson, Myron Haugse, 
Larry Lepird, Dennis Mcleod, Gary McNeil, J a mes 
O'Keeffe, Gerald Puppe, Ralph Rullifson, Larry $elland, 
Gerald Smith, Gary Spangelo, Gerald Thompson, Daryl 
Trautmann, Richard Vosper, James Well, Richard Whelan, 
Dennis Wold,· James Amundson, Willia,m Archer, Richard 
Faught, John Graham, Earl Stegman, and Gerald Hegre. 
berg. . * * * 

ALPHA GAM pledged Lorraine Dahlke Monday night. 
* * * 

THETA bus-boys are really loyal to the cause. Stan Lun 
dine, Phil Hurd and Jim Breem brouglit back their limit o 
ducks from a weekend's hunting trip and gave 'em all to th 
gals. Makes for pretty ,tasty eating. 

* * * 
PINNED are SPD's Vernon Johnson and Helen Anset 

of Crosby, and Arnold Hultberg and Ione Reimann of Garri 
son. * * * 

Seems as how the newest social fad on campus is the 
romantic pinning of campus honeys with the frantic frat
man's Presley for President Pin. For details inquire at 
room 48, Women's Residence Hall. 

* * * 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON pledges are Ted Titzke, Leo 

Larson, Owen Bredoil, Allen Gunderson, Richard Gunderso 
and James Brinkman. 

* * • 
. FOUNDERS DAY was celebrated by the Kappas Monda 

night. . 
* * * 

ENGAGED are Alpha Garn alum Doris Tallackson and 
Wesley Nelson, student at UND. 

* * * 
INITIATION and Castle Day Banquet was held for 

Verlin Fossum, Laverne McCoy, Arnold Nygitard, Rfd\ard 
Johnson, Calvin Klaus, Virgil Byller, Richard Reirso.n, 
Wallace Spinarski, Robert Barrows, Eldon McLain and 
Robert Eggan, Sigma Phi-Delta, on Sunday. 

* * * . 
FARMHOUSE Actives are Dallas Heidt, Orland Niemeier, 

Ronald Barks, and Darell Denich. They held their banquet 
on Sunday. Recently pledged to Farmhouse is Dale Herman. 

* * * 
NEW KAPPA pledge is Amy Larson. 

* * * 
ALUMS recently married are Sally Burchill, Alpha Garn, 

and Byron Lysne, Theta Chi. 
* • * 

TKE ACTIVES are Al Hanson, Lanny Brantn.er, Wayne 
Laske, Richard Wenberg and George Lyons. 

• * • 
TAU'S recently added the following pledges: Tony 

Gange, Bruce Larson, Andy Reider and Jerry Smith. Mon· 
day Roy Cedarstrom passed cigars in honor of his pinning to 
Norma McCloud, a nurse in Minot, and after an exchange 
with the Gamma Phi's the brothers ventured over to the 
Gamma Phi house and serenaded Bonnie Carlson and L)'le 
Huizenga, and presented roses to Bonnie as well as meeting 
all the new pledges. 

• • * 
SAE's serenaded the Phi Mu pledges Monday and also 

presented Wilma Husband, Theta, with roses in honor of her 
engagement to Martin Burley. 

* * • 
CO-OP Ray Axtman is now attending the University of 

Minnesota School of Veterinary Science . . 
• • * 

YOURS TRULY received a very unusual telephone 
call from an interested football fan of Booneville, Missouri 
on Saturday. Seems he had seen the ND-Missouri game and 
had nothing but good' words for · the gridders from State. 
Said the upwards of 15,000 fans gave North Dakota State 
a standing ovation in the fourth quarter when the score 
was 42-0. Missouri was penalized for unsportsmanlike con
duct and from that time on Missouri booed their own team 
and cheered for North Dakota. Replacement quarterback 
John Joyce was received royally, and the friend of the 
people from Missouri was full of praises galore for all the 
Staters. His purpose in calling me was to let all the stu
dents know how Missouri felt about the Bison from North 
Dakota. Perhaps we did lose, but' we can well be proud 
of the fellas. 

* * * 
THOUGHT for the week: 
The only trouble with being a good sport is that you 

have to lose in order to prove it. 
* • • 

BYE NOW 

I 
I 
a 



eligion Stateside • • 
By Kay Wollen 

aven't had much news turned 
this week. Remember, all news 
ST be turned in to me at 
men's Residence Hall by Mon

night if it is to be in this 
umn. 
his week-end, I was able to at
d a retreat at which the re-
· onship of church and ~tate was 
cussed. I think that topic fits 

speaker is Mr. Carl Schmidt, Di
rector of Personnel and Counsel
ing. 

A party will be held in the "Y" 
Saturday evening, October 20 at 
8 p.m. Members and non-members 
of the YM and YW are cordially 
invited to attend. Recreation will 
feature square and social danc
ing. Refreshments will be served. 

her well ~. this column. We Next Sunday evening at the 
0 are _Gh_nst1ans must reme~- First Methodist Church the group 

that 1t 1s not only. o:ur patri- will 'hear Dr. C. Maxwell Brown 
c but also our Christian duty talking on, "The God of Jesus 
v~te or a_ least to take ,an 1«:· Christ". This talk concludes the 
e interest m our country s poh- "Gods of the Campus" series. The 
s if we have not ~et r~ached meeting starts with supper at 6. 
ting age. The _relati?nship . of Anyone wanting a ride meet at 
urch and state 1s an mterestmg the y at 5:45 p.m. 
e an~ worthy of everyone's con- Next Wednesday evening at the 
eration. LSA supper meeting at 5:30 Rev. Our

Friday night, the LSA is having adnik will speak ·on "Kingdom 
Under Judgment." This is a con-Open House party after the · f h 

ncert. There will be refresh- tmuation ° t e fall emphasis on 
nts and a variety of games. , Bible study and the general topic, 

"The Kingdom of God, Past, Pres-
This Sunday is Preaching, ent and Future. 

eaching, Reaching Sunday at 
SA. Rev. "Big Pete" Peterson, 
utheran Campus Pntor from 
. D. State will speak at serv• 
es at Festival Hell Sunday 
oming and again at the eve
ing meeting. Bible Study is at 
a.m., church at 11 a.m., and 

upper will start at 5 p.m. with 
meeting and program follow• 

ng. Plan to attend all or • pert 
f the program. 
The PTR mission will be con
ued on Monday, Tuesday ~d 
ednesday evenings at 7 p.m. at 
e student house. 

WMCA 
The YMCA wants to remind all . 
eshmen and sophomores to at
nd the noon luncheon series on 
ednesdays. The theme is "Pulse 
eat of the Campus and this week's 

C Women's Senate 
dopts i,,,w Name 

• 
nd New Constitution 

Violin Soloist Will 
Be Featured At -
F-M Concert 

Soloist in the Fargo-Moorhead 
Symphony Orchestra's first regular 
concert of the season Sunday will 
be Isabelle Thompson, violinist. 
The free concert will begin at 4 
p.m. in Fargo Central High School. 

Mrs. Thompson, concer1mis
tress, was formerly soloist of 
the Peoria Symphony and • 
member of the Firestone Orches
tra. Her musical training began 
in her native Wahpeton. A 
scholarship took her to the Uni
versity of Miami, a graduate 
fellowship to New York's Juil
liard School of Music. She re
ceived her master's degree in 
music from Northwestm Univer
sity and is head of the violin 
department . at Concordia Col
lege. 

THE SPECTRUM 

Interviews Galore -
Glorious Interviews 
October 23, 24, Tuesday, Wednes
day. 

Commonwealth Edison ,company 
interested in Electrical and Me
chanical Engineers. College gradu
ate training program offered. 
October 24, Wednesday. 

Motorola Incorporated interested 
in talking with Physics, Electrical, 
Mechanical, and Industrial Engi
neers. 
October 24, Wednesday. 

Factory Mutual Engineering Di
vision. Mr. Drake, Assistant Per
sonnel Division interested in dis
cussing employment opportunities 
with all seniors in all phases of 
Engineering. 
October 24, 25, Wednesda,y,· Thurs
day. 

Minnesota Mining & l't{anufac
turing. Employment opportunities 
for Chemists and Engineers of all 
types. 
October 24, 25, Wednesday, Thurs
day. 

John Deere & Company. E. H. 
Case, Director of College & Uni
versity Relations interested in 
Agricultural, Mechanical, Electri
cal, Civil, and Architectural Engi
neers, and Business Administra
tion graduates. 
October 25, Thursday. 

Spencer Kellog & Sons · Incorp
orated interested in discussing em
ployment opportunities with grad
uates in Chemistry. Interests ex
tend to research and development 
in the Vegetable Oil Industries. 
They are also interested in pos
sible graduates in Sales and Ac
counting. 
October 25, 26, Thursday, Friday. 

Hughes Aircraft Corporation in
terested in Engineers for employ
ment in aircraft industry as well 
as research and development. 

Road To Grand Forks 
Not A. ,ace Track 

Women's Senate became a "has 
een" on Monday night when a 
ew constitution was adopted mak
g the official organization of all 

tate women students the Associa-
· on of Women Students. 

By the time this worthy publica
tion is in the hands of you dear 
readers many of you will be anx
iously watching the hands on yon 
clock awaiting the starting time 

Her solo performance Sunday for the trip to the Northlands. Just 
will be in Beethoven's Concerto a word of caution! We don't want 
for Violin and Orchestra in D to dampen your spirits or kill your 
major, which has been called one weekend, but please drive care
of the easiest to enjoy of Bee- fully, the life you save may be 
thoven's major works. your own! Purpose of A.W.S. as stated in 

e new constitution is to "bring 
bout a greater spirit of unity and 
utual helpfulness among women 

tudents; to encourage active co
peration in the work of women's 
elf government; to give expres
ion to the wishes and opinions of 
omen students; and to be a 
eans to the establishment and 
aintenance of a high social stan
ard for the college.•• 

All undergraduate women at 
NDSC ffe members of AWS. It 
is governed by a council com
posed of presidents, (or their 
representative) of 24 women's 
organizations on campus plus 
girls who represent the AWS at 
regional or national meetings. 
Officers for the current year 
e president, Jo Ann Johnson, 

argo; vice-president, Joyce Eriks
oen, Leeds; secretary, Gloria 01-

on, Esmond; treasurer, Ruth Fol
trom, West Fargo; publicity, Mar
aret Platt, Fargo. Dean Pearl 
inan is faculty advisor. 

au Beta Pi Elects 
To Advisory Board 

The Concert will open with Mo-
zart's Overture to The Marriage 
of Figaro. It will be followed by 
the work that made Dimitri Shosta
kovich an international figure 
while still a boy: bis Symphony 
No. 1, written when he was seven
teen. 

The orchestra is celebrating 
the completion of its first quar• 
ter-c:entury, and to mark the oc
casion the Orchestral Association 
seeks to add a hundred names 
to its membership. 

. Clinton J. Johnston, campaign 
committee head, said that mem
bership is open to anybody who 
contributes to the orchestra's sus
taining fund. He urged that checks 
be sent to treasurer F. W. Mohr, 
Jr., Box 1753, Fargo. 

Members receive reserved sea
son tickets. Seats will be reserved 
until 3:45 p.m. Sunday. 
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Card Addicts Attention 
Coming, soon to the union 

will be pinochle and whist tour
naments. It is expected to hold 
these events in late November. 
Further information will be 
given as plans become more 
complete. 

* * • 
. Scheduled for November is a 

photo display sponsored by SUAB 
Creative Arts Committee. Exhibits 
will include · many fine examples 
of photography compiled by area 
photographers. 

* * * 
Representatives of the Student 

Union Activities Board will attend 
the Region VII meeting of the As
sociation of College Unions in 
Duluth on October 26-27. Students 
w i 11 participate in workshop 
groups to discuss the problems of 
students in student unions. The re
gion includes schools from North 
and South Dakota and Minnesota 
along with some Canadian schools. 

NOTICE 
Published enry Friday at Fargo, 

North Dakota by the NDSC Board of 
Publications, State College Station, 
Fargo; North Dakota, 

R. N. Faiman and L. L. Melan- Subscription rate $1.00 per term. Monday night is dance night in 
on were elected to the faculty the Union and offers an oppor-Entered as second class matter, De-
dvisory board of Tau Beta Pi, na- cember 10, 1945, at the Post Office at tunity for all students to spend an 
i?nal honorary engineerinu £rater- Fargo, North Dakota, under the act of ·enjoyable evening. Remember the 
1t t th l q March 3' 1879· time is 9 o'clock in the union ball-. Y, a e group's regu ar meet- EDITOR-IN-CHIEF _ _ Gerald Bender 
ng October 4. These men take Managing Editor Neal BJornson room. 
he place of two faculty members News Editor_ Gordy kepner 
ho left the campus last spring. ~~~f~e E~~for B~ ~:w!~ 
Tom Mack was named as the Copy EdJtor __ c1ark Shenkenberger 
DSC Tau Beta Pi representative Social Reporter Jean Anderson 

. Proofreaders JoAnne Anderson 
o the national convention October I Donna Barstad 

10-13 at the University of Kansas BUSINESS MANAGE1L-Jim Feeney 
at Lawrence Kansas Advlll'tl.ltng llan .. er Bill Buck 

, · Circulation llanaaer--7nld J'lanc!en 

FIRE UPI Attention all speed 
demons: 

Football Friday - Baby Bison 
vs. Sioux Papooses at UND. 
Game starts at 1 :00-see you 
there. 
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( Autho,. o/ ''Barefoot Bn11 With Cheek," ete.J 

MARKING ON THE CURVE ... 

AND WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT 

Twonkey Crimscott was a professor . . Choate Sigafoos 
was a sophomore. Twonkey Crimscott was keen, cold, 
brilliant. Choate Sigafoos was loose, vague, adenoidal. 
Twonkey Crimscott believed in diligence, discipline, and 
marking on the curve. Choate Sigafoos believed in elves, 
Jayne Mansfield, and thirteen hours sleep each night. 

Yet there came a time when Twonkey Crimscott
mentor, sage, and savant - was thoroughly out-thought, 
out-foxed, out-ma~euvered, out-ployed, and out-witted 
by Choate Sigafoos, sophomore. 

I t happened one day when Choate was at the library 
studying for one of Mr. Crimscott's exams in sociology. 
Mr. Crimscott's exams were murder - plain, flat murder. 
They consisted of one hundred questions, each question 
having four possible answers-A, B, C, and D. The trouble 
was that the four choices were so subtly shaded, so in
tricately worded, that students more clever by far than 
Choate Sigafoos were often set to gibbering. 

So on this day Choate sat in the library poring over 
his sociology text, his tiny brow furrowed with concen-

. t.ration, while all around him sat the other members of 
the sociology class, every one studying like crazy. "What 
a waste!" he thought. "All this youth, this verve, this 
bounce, chained to musty books in a musty library! We 
should be out singing and dancing and smooching and 
cutting didoes on the greensward!" 

Then, suddenly, an absolute gasser of an idea hit 
Choate. "Listen!" he shouted to his classmates. "Tomor
row when we take the exam, let's all - every one of us -
check Choice 'A' on every question - every one of t hem." 

"Huh?"- said his classmates. 
"Mr. Crimscott marks on the curve. If we aII check 

the same answers, then we all get the same score, and 
everybody in the class gets a 'C'." 

"Hmm," said his classmat es. 
"Let's get out of here and have a ball!" said Choate. 
So they all ran out and lit Philip Morrises and had 

a ball; as, indeed, you will too when you light a Philip 
Morris, for if there ever was a cigarette to lift t he spirit 
and gladden the heart, it is today's new Philip Morris
firm and pure and fragrant and filled with true, natural, 
golden tobacco, lip end to tip end. 

~ 

' •• :We 1Jl2ot1/d be Oat Gif6i116 Jltrl d<1!lC!l16 a'!?/ 5fl!(X}Cllil161' 

Wen sir, the next morning the whole clal;ls did what 
Choate said and, sure enough, t hey all got " C's," and they 
picked Choate up and carried him on their shoulders and 
sang "For He's a Jolly,Good F ellow" and plied him with 
sweetmeats and Philip Morris and girls and put on 
buttons which said. "I DOTE ON CHOATE." 

But they were celebrating too soon. Because the next 
time shrewd old Mr. Crimscott gave them a test, he gave 
them only one question - to wit: write a 30,000 word 
essay on "Crime Does Not Pay." 

"You and your ideas," they said to Choate and tore 
off his epaulets and broke his sword and dr ummed him 
out of the school. Today, a broken man, he earns a meager 
living as a camshaft in Toledo. 

©Max Shulman, 1956 

At the top of the curve of smoking pleasure, you'll fincJ today's 
new Philip Morris. So, confidently, say the m akers o f Philip 
Morris, rvho bring you tliis column each week. 

LCT Admission Ducats 
At New Budget Prices 

The regular single adl'.I'Jssion 
pr ice for all Little Country The
atre productions is 75c. However , 
budget-minded students can reduce 
this 75c price to 50c per ticket or 
a savings of one dollar for four 

seats. These four seats may be 
used in a variety of ways, for ex
ample, all four seats may be used 
for one show or one seat for each 
of four shows. Seats can be re
served in advance or you may take 
pot luck at the door. Season tic
kets may be purchased in any 
quantity at the Speech Depart
ment on the second floor of the 
Administration building. 
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"Chevez La Femme" Makes Her Reply Prexy Announces Civil Service Positions "Mums" To Be Sold To 
Open At Federal Penol Sororities And Frats To the Editor: 

This is in reply to the letter 
which was in the Spectrum last 
week, "Where Are Gals?" What 
we want to know is "Where are 
the Guys?" 

Why should the girls teach 
the boys to dance, so they can, 
show their fancy steps to the 
girls at th.e MS and lnter$tate 
dances? 
Have you ever noticed at the 

Monday night dances that the 
girls sit while the boys stand 
around with their hands in their 
pockets? 

Have you also noticed the many 
lighted rooms in the dorms on 
Friday and Saturday nights? 

Even though it is leap year the 
girls shouldn't be expected to take 
the initiative. 

The problem isn't "what is 
wrong with the fairer sex," but 
rather "what ails the masculine 
half?" 

DISGUSTED DORM GALS 

Pharmacist To Speak 
Paul C. Wieseman, chief phar

macist of the Norwich Pharmacal 
Company, Norwich, N. Y., will 
speak Friday morning, October 26, 
at 9 o'clock in Francis Hall to the 
senior pharmacy students at the 
North Dakota State College. 

Mr. Wieseman,, a g,raduate of 
Philadelphia College of Phar
macy and Science, has been, 
with the Norwich Pharmacal 
Company since 1933. As chief 
pharmacist for the company, he 
is in. charge of new product de
velopment. 
The subject of Mr. Wieseman's 

talk will be "Your Profession and 
Public Relations". 

IT'S FOR REAL'! 

To The Editor: 
I was most interested in read

ing the letter from "an irate male 
student" published in the October 
12 issue of the Spectrum. I con
cede his point tha.t it is extremely 
distressing to see two fellows fox
trotting together; but it is equally 
disttessing to see two thirds of o·ur 
fairer half staring whistfully at 
the dance floor on Monday nights 
(and at other non-date affairs, too, 
I might add) while most of the big 
brave men of the campus either 
cower in a corner, snear disdain
fully at the assembled bevey, talk 
among themselves, or simply 
stand there. 

If we are to be danceless on, 
Monda,ys, what guarantee have 
we that Thursdays will be an.y 
differe,nt? No gfrl wants to sub
ject herself to the possibility of 
being: a, wallflower, and you fel· 
lows certainly haven't shown· us 
that we won't be. After twid• 
dling. ou r thumbs and chatting, 
with the other gals for an hour, 
we get rather discouraged. Give· 
us two or three more weeks of 
the cold shoulder or the 1-just
came-to-watch routine and I , 
guarantee you'll see even fewer 
gids at NDSC. 
So heed OUR plea! We're just 

waiting to hear the words, "May 
I have the next dance," and we'll 
oblige by helping out at the 
Thursday afternoon sessions. 

A Fed-up Frustrated Femme 

by Chester Field 

SECRET YEARNINGS I 

Oh, why must I be civili7.Eld instead of being me? 
I'd like to be a beast and kiss each pretty gal l see 

I'd like to kick that brain next ·door, 
it's been my favorite dream 

And when I'm low I'd like to lie 
upon the floor .and scream! 

MOUL I When you want to let go, 
enjoy the real, thing 

Relax and enjoy a Chest,erfield King! 
The King of them all for flavor that's real 

For deep satisfaction you honestly feel .•. 
Made to smoke smoother by Accu-Ray 

Beg .•. borrow ... or buy 'em, 
but try 'em today! 

Take your pleasure big ..• 
Smoke for real ••• smoke Chesterfield I 

Little 
Arnold 

Essay Competition 
The office of President Fred s. Institutions In U.S. 

Hultz has · announced the opening 
of competition in the Vanguard The U. S. Civil Service Com
Satellite Essay Contest. This con- mission has announced an examin
test is sponsored by the Glenn L. ation for filling the positions of 
M~in Company _in conjunction Prison Farm Supervisor, $4,080 a 
with the International Geophysi- year, and Prison Farm Assistant, 
cal Year which will mark the $~,670 a year, in various Federal 
launching of the Vanguard earth penal and correctional institutions 
satellite. throughout the United States. 

Awards totalling $12,000 for 
essays on satellite subjects, will 
be offere,d1 to the winning papers 
andl duplic.ate awards will be 
made to the sponsoring institu
tion. Eligibility is limited to 
sen,iors a,nd grad'ua,te students 
majoring in en9ine,erin9 or the 
sciences. 

There will be a preliminary 
judging at the school level or the 
number of entries which may be 
submitted is limited to one entry 
for each 50 eligible students. 

To determine the advisability 
of NDSC entering a survey will 
be made to get an idea· of the 
interest for this contest. If a 

. sufficient interest is expressed~ 
the entry forms will be obtained! 
and· the necessary steps will be 
taken. 

The specialized fa,rming opera
tions covltred by the examina
tion ' inc{ude field crops, truck 
gardening<, orcharding, d·airying, 
be,ef production, swine produc
tion, poultry production, meat 
processing, cannery operations, 
grounds maintenance, and gen
eral fa,rming. 

No written ·test is required. To 
qualify, applicants must have had 
experience in farming operations 
including experience in the special 
field for which application is 
made. Provision is made for the 
substitution of pertinent college 
study for part of the required ex
perience. 

Applications will be accepted, 
until further notice and must be 
filed1 with the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, U. S. 
Penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kan-

All eligible students who might sa~. 
have any interest in this contest Further information and appli
are asked to sign the paper which cation forms may be obtained 
will be posted on the bulletin from the U. S. Civil Service Com
board in the Dolve Engineering mission, Washington 25, D. C., or 
building. An announcement will from many post offices through
be made in two weeks on the basis out the country. 
of this poll as to whether the ,--------------. 
school will participate. 

LCT Tryouts Set 
The Little Country Theatre an

nounces tryouts f o r Eugene 
O'Neill's "Desire Under the Elms". 
Larry Flink, student director of 
LCT's second production says try
outs wilf be held October 23 and 
24 at 4:00 and 7:00 P.M. in the 
Circle T Theatre. 

Fine Food, Delicious ~teaks 

Open Till 8:00 P .M. Daily 

THE SKYLINE 
Ad'ministration Bldg. 

Hector Airs,ort 

GIFTS, FOUNTAIN 

~i#k1:: WHITE DRUG CO. 
Two Locations: 

24 Hour 
FIim 

Finishing 
Service 

Br~a & N. P. Ave. -and-- Across From Post Office 

STUDENTS
. Call Ham Gillespie

Your Bison Photographer 

FOR Your Annual Portrait 
Sorority and Fraternity Groups 

Special Rates to Students 

GILLESPIE STUDIO 
Dial 3-0776 . 10th & Center Ave., Moorhead, Minn. 

OR SHALL [ !-\£LP LE,\D 
iHE5E Mi,FITS THROUC:rH 
THE l"IAZE TO M~TURiTY? 
·" TfAlHINCr THEM 1(Wf(H' 
FOOT SALL CHE.ER,> (rOOD 
STUDY 1-!ABiTS AND LOW 
<'iRAPE CDU.£4-lATE WAYS; ... 

SHALL r VOl<E 
NASTY FUN AT illEM? 
OR ,HALL I HELP 
l*M fiND SAr11Ro ... , 
~I T~Mt,1 ., •••• t·, 

l!IYA ;Jiil.SJI! 

At a meeting on ·october 7, the 
sophomore commission of the 
YWCA made plans to sell mums 
for Homecoming to the sororities 
and fraternities. 

Profits from this will be used 
to buy materials to make Christ
mas toys for the children at the 
Fargo Union Mission. These toys, 
along with giving the children 
• party, should enlighten the 
kids' Christmas. Also a project 
for the Christmas sHSon will 
be • visit to the Cass County 
Farm. 
A Faculty Fireside is planned 

for Tuesday, October 23. The ob
ject of these firesides is to help 
the students and faculty to be. 
come better acquainted. 

A political .rally is scheduled 
the week prior to national elec. 
tions. 

On November 20, an evensong 
will be held for any wishing to 
participate. . 

The schedule for the remaining 
part of Nov~mber through the 
middle of December is as follows: 

November 27- Debate Team 
December 4-Faculty Fireside 
December 10--All Association 

Party 

Chem Professor To 
Speak At Conclave 

The Red River Valley Section of 
the American Chemical Society 
will meet Oct. 19 at NDSC in 
Fargo. Dinner is scheduled for 6 
p.m. 

Speaker will be Dr. T. H. 
Dunkelberger, p r of es so r of 
chemistry at the University of 
Pittsburgh. ' He will speak on 
celestial chemistry. 
Dr. Dunkelberger received his 

bachelor's degree from Dickinson 
College, Carlisle, Pa., and his doc
tor's degree from the University 
of Pittsburgh. He taught at North 
Texas Agricultural College and the 
University of Idaho before being 
appointed professor and head of 
the department of chemistry at 
Duquesne University. Since 1952 
he has been at the University of 
Pittsburgh. 

In 1937 he was co-author of a 
pioneer text on semimicro methods 
of analysis. 

1¢ worth of electricity 
will run 

an eledric clock 
for a week* 

1··7····! .. a,ed ao 31 per KWH 
!days ' . 

NORTHERN STATES 
N•11t 

POWER COMPANY 
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id You Know? • • • 
By Corky 

Baseball is the great American 
rt, true, but Ah Ha, did you 

ow . . . that Americans spent 
ore money purchasing recordings 
concert music in 1955 than they 
id for admission to all baseball 
mes? Did you know . . . Ameri
s spent more than $30,000,000 
1954 for retail sales of printed 

usic? 84% of this went for 
·nted concert, music! Did you 
ow . . . that there are about 
00 symphony orchestras in the 
ited States? I'm not running 
wn baseball or any other sport, 

just asking, did you know-? 
Broadca~t Music, Inc. issued 
news release last week that 

rought light to this subject of 
Long, Hair". So many people, 
yself included, think that con

ert music is a bit stuffy and' is 
ppreciatedi by only the "long 
oa,t tail" set. But I'm ready to 
dmit l'm1 wrong,, if for no other 
eason than due to sta,tistics 
rovided' b,y BMI. 
More! Did you know . . . there 
an average of seven opera per

rmances every day in the United 
tes? That musical instrument 

!es in 1955 went over the $350,-
0,000 mark? 
"Serious" music is not only go
g strong, but it is on the up
ade. In 1955, 1,279 radio stations 
ogrammed 8,297 hours of con
rt music, an average of 6.5 hours 
r week. 553 of these stations 
an to carry more concert music 
ring 1956! Five years ago, a 
ilar study indicated that 300 

ations carried an average of 3 
urs per week. 
Now for some light on the 

ports vs. music battle. Precon
eived: notions about Americans' 
reference for sports are dealt 
blow by statistics that reveal 

mericans spent $220,000,000 on · 
pectator sports. Lotta cabbage, 
in't it? You're right, but., did 
OU 'know ... $285,000,000 WK 
pent for concert recordings, 

uipment, box offic. tickets, 
nd printed music? That's a 
otta cabbage too. 
Just one more item for you all. 
ncert music isn't all on the ex
nditure side of the ledger for 
u peoples. You, like contests? 

CT Presents "Three 
ears"; Cast Named 
Karen Garrison, student direc
r, announces the cast for "The 

ee Bears", the first of four chil
en•s plays to be presented this 
ason. The play will be produced 

the Little Country Theatre on 
ovember 10 and 17 and will in
ude the following students in the 

t: Mike Stallings, Ted Bolte, 
tty Chalk, Joycelyn Voelker, 

arlene Dadds, Mary Eresman and 
nnie Mills. 

INDELIBLE KITS 
Kit with stamp with 

K.name, Ink, & pad ··-----·$1.65 
1t with loose type 
Ink, & pad .. ---·-.... -~ .. - .... -.... .$1.50 

FARGO RUBBER 
STAMP WORKS 

Good. BMI has a contest. BMI an
nounces the Fifth Annual Student 
Composers Radio Awards contest 
open to all bonafide music stu
dents in the United States and its 
possessions. 14,000 bucks is the 
total in prizes to be won. But all 
the info I can give any interested 
party now is that entries must be 
in by Feb. 15, 1957. Official rules, 
entry blanks and further informa
tion can be obtained by writing 
to Russel Sanjek, Director of 
SCRA Project, Broadcast Music, 
Inc., 589 Fifth Ave., New York 17, 
N. Y. 

Got off the subject there a bit, 
but anyhow, did you know ... 
that I will be back next week with 
little known facts about little 
known facts? Hokay. 

LCT'S "Bernadine" 
Staged Nov. 1-2-3 

Edwin Bigelow, director of Ber
nardine, the Little Country The
atre·'s first production of the sea
son, is well pleased with his cast 
of 15 men and 8 women. The 
comedy will be produced Novem
ber 1, 2 and 3 in the Little Coun
try Theatre. · 

The cast includes the following 
NDSC students: Fred Emery of 
West Newbury, Mass.; Art C'er
vinka of Chicago, Ill.; Don Eva
shenko of Voltaire, N. D.; Jim 
Linskey of Williston, N. D.; Don 
Schreder of Harvey, N. D,; Bob 
Mann of Underwood, N. D.; Dave 
Stellmach of Barnesville Minn.· 
"Dee" Halverson of Bar'nesville' 
Minn.; Bob Stuewig, Ronald Peter~· 
son, Tom Joyal, Bob DeJardine 
and Jack Kuppich all of Fargo'. 
Among the girls are Monica Sava
geau, Pat Connolly, Jan Higgins, 
a~d Carol Olson of Fargo; Bunny 
S1~ons of Grand Forks, Connie 
Kimbrough of Cavalier, N. D.; Avis 
Palmer of Devils Lake, N. D. and 
Beva Fegley of Berthold, N. D. 

Get Acquainted 
With Fargo Forum 

WANT ADS 

Dial 5-7311 

Our want ad takers 

will gtadly help you~ 

Last year our girls 
proceuecf more than 

167,000 want ads. 

LUNDQUIST "Y" DUGOUT 
Meals, Lunches, Ice Cream Hours 7 a,.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PASTRIES 

Follow Your Friends To 

THU.NE STUD I 0 
FOR YOUR BISON PORTRAIT . 

110¥2 Bdwy. Dial 2-0645 
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"State Students Cop 
19 Fall Scholarships", 
Mirgain Announces 

Scholarships have been award
ed to 19 NDS students for the 
fall term, it was announced by 
Dean Frank C. Mirgain, chairman 
of the Grants and Scholarship 
committee. 

Only 33 applications were re
ceived· by the committee this 

. year leading Dean Mi'rgain to 
believe many students were not 
aware of the scholarships. The 
committee screens applications 
and makes award on the basis 
of scholarship need, citizenship 
and character. 
Other members of the commit

tee are Dean B. B. Brandrud, Prof. 
Joel W. Brobrg, Dean F . Caroline 
Budwig, and Edythe L. Toring. 
..... _ .. State scholarships are· award~ 
ed for the year and cover general 
fees. Laverne Noyes grants are 
awarded per quarter and are re
newed only if the recipient main
tains an average of 2.50. 

Scholarship winners are: 
State Scholarships- Bonnie Kief

fer, Karen Ritchie, Stanley Schroe
der, and Elaine Willy. 

Laverne Noyes Scholarships -
Albert Dentz, Jean Grindahl, San
dra Haas, Don Jarvela, Wayne Lee 
William Lytle, Thomas Mach, Glen'. 
Martin, Keith McComb, John Pan
cratz, Cyril· Peterson, Elmo Skare· 
Richard Teichman, James Unken: 
holz, .and David Vick. 
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Lincoln Debate Club· SC Women's Club 
Will Meet MSTC Gives Scholarship 

The Lincoln Debate Club of 
NDSC, under the direction of Dr. 
Phillips, entertained the MSTC de
baters at a practice debate last 
Tuesday evening. 

At this meeting the grou·p 
elected officers for the coming1 
year. Officers named, includedi 
Duane Enger, president; Ruth, 
Mortenson, vice president and 
publicity; and Joan Bandvik, sec
retary-treasurer 
The debate Tuesday nigh t 

launched the club's series of ac
tivities· for the coming season. 
Plans are now underway for an 
interesting and varied program of 
trips which wtll include such 
tournaments as the West Point In
vitational. 

Ceres Hall Women · 
Name Boeddeker Prexy 

Officers for the coming year 
at Ceres Hall Women's Dormitory 
were named at a recent meeting 
of the dorm council. 

Heading, the _ group is Yvonne 
Boeddeker a,s president; Mar· 
lene Olson,, vice president; Nancy 
Johnson, treasurer; and Karen 
Holden as secretary round out 
the executive council. 
Other members of the council 

include Ilene Friend, Beva Fegley, 
Lavonne Schwartz, Darlene Meyer, 
and Shirley Jaman. 

To Carolyn Pierce 

NDSC Women's Club has award
ed its scholarship to Carolyn 
Pierce, a senior in Home Ee from 
Ellendale, North Dakota. 

· The $50 scholarship is made 
annually to a, junior or senior 

, with high scholarship and' prom, 
ise of success in her chosen 
field. 
Carolyn participates in campus 

affairs being a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority and YWCA. 

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 

HOW 
TO 

PLAY 
Rearrange 
the letters 

in each 
puzzle 

to form 
the name 

of an 
American 
College or 
University 

PUZZLES 

PUZZLE NO. 7 

CLUE: Founded by two missionaries, this 
college pioneered in coeducation. It has 
given degrees to women since 1837. It was 
also one of the first colleges to admit 
Negroes. 

ANSWER,----------
Name ___________ _ 
Addreu __________ _ 

City ________ State __ _ 

College. __________ _ 
Hold until you. have completed all 24 puzzlea 

:YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
the GREAT NEW FILTERS 

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason: 
Old Golds give you the best 
tobaccos. ~ature
ripened tobaccos ••• 
l 

SO RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT! 

BEST TASTE YET 
IN A FILTER CIGARETIE 

~· 11119, Bm'T B. -

PUZZLE NO. 8 

CLUE: This university was founded in 
1636 by a grant of t he Massachusetts Bay 
Colony. I t includes numerous famous 
graduate schools. Sports rivalry is tradi
tional with Yale. 
ANS WE,.,_ _________ _ 
Name. ___________ _ 

Addreu __________ _ 

Cit11--------Stau __ _ 

.College,-::::----:---~-,-----
Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzlea 

PUZZLE NO. 9 

CLUE: Opened as a Baptist seminary in 
1820, this university was renamed in 1890 
for a soap manufacturer and philanthro
pist. Individualized education and survey 
courses are given here. 

ANSWER------------
Name, ___________ _ 

Address, ____________ _ 

Cit11----'----- State __ _ 

College.__,.----------
Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles 

NEED BACK PUZZLES? RULES? 
Send five cents for each puzzle; five 
cents for a complete set of rules. Enclose 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Mail 
to Tangle Schools, P. 0. Box 19, Grand 
Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y. 
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1956 Softball C~amps • • • 

Pictured above is last spring's championship AGR softball team. The .aggie boys 
earned the 1956 intramural softball championship by defeating a strong TKE team by a 
one point margin. · The game was called because of darkness with the score knotted at 
1-1, and was finished the next day. The AGR's pushed the winning run. across in the 
bottom of the final inning as Brandvik scored from third on a single by Austin. . 

The members of the AGR team are: Standing-George Schwartz, shortstop; Herb 
French, manager; Gerry Bender, center field; Gerry Buelow, right field; Ernie French, 
pitcher; Orville Compton, first base; Paul Haugen, right field. Kneeling-Maynard Hel
gaas, pitcher; Joe Ruliffson, second base; Gene Rott, catcher; Larry O'Keefe, left field; 
Merlin Austin, shortstop; Mike Brandvik, third base; Russ Beiri, left field. · 

by Magnavox 
So tiny it fits in your 
pocket or purse. Super
sensitive reception ANY
WHERE. Available with 
leather carrying case. 

h 
music comr.AnY 

r: ARC 0 , N O A"·· 

USDA Seeks Applications From Seniors 
The U. S. Department of Agri

culture is interested in receiving 
applications from senior students 
of North Dakota State College for 
a wide variety of positions, the 
Department's Recruitment Repre
sentative, Stanley .w. Voelker, an
nounced today. 

This year salaries for engineer
ing positions at grade GS-5 will 
start at $4480 per year and GS-7 
at $5335. Foresters eligible for 
grade GS-5 will start at $4210 per 
year. Those eligible at grade GS-7 
will receive a starting salary at 
$4930 per year. Many of the posi
tions at the · GS-5 and · GS-7 level 

State College seniors will be in the physical sciences have had 
particularly interested in the new entrance rates established 
variety of positions in· science, which are considerably higher 
ancfl agriculture for which they than the usual starting salaries 
may be qualified on, gradua.tion. of $3670 and $4525. Chances for 
~radically all senio.r students advancement in all positions are 
in the School of .Agr1cu!ture, as exceptional. Pos·tions are located 
well a! many. 1n agr1c~l!"ral both in Washington, D. C. and 
economics, business admmistra- · throughout the United States 
tion, · biolog,ical sciences, and · 
agricultural statistics will be Detailed information, applica-
eligible to apply. The regular tions, etc. are available from Mr. 
salaries for most GS-5 po&itioM Gjernes in the Placement Office. 
is $3670 per year. Those per• 
sons with a Master's Degree 
eligible for GS-7 are ordinarily 
employec:11 art an, entrance salary 

NOTICE 

Deer readers, as we sit here 

October 19, 1956 

"NDSC Not Alone In Fee Raise 
Controve.rsy,'' Says Cornell University 

During the spring quarter of versity should be able to main. 
1956 many State students became tain itself as an institution o 
aroused when the Student Senate wide opportunity and high leve1 
proposed a raise in activity fees. education." 

In argument against th• raise This editorial, appearing in one 
they cited the fact thet tuition of the large college dailies of the 
fees had already been raised a nation, reflects the thinking of 
litle more . than • year ago. In many students on the subject of 
an effort to point out that the fee raises. True, they are unde, 
raise in fees is not a problem sirable, but the money must come 
that is confined.to NDSC, but Is from someplace and people are aJ. 
almost universal. The Spectrum ready screaming about the ta1 
would like to offer this release burden they are carrying. 
from Cornell University. 

The board of trustees at Cornell 
University recently approved a 
tuition raise. The Cornell Daily 
Sun editorialized on the increase 
as follows: 

"Tuition increases are univer
sally disliked, by administrators 
and teachers as well as students. 
But in the picture of mid-century' 
American higher education, in
creased fees have become neces
sary as they are unwelcome. 

The University's recent an
nouncement that endowed col
lege tuition would·· be raised· to 
$1,100 in September, 1957, comes 
as no surprise. It has Ions, been, 
evident that spiralling costs 
and development programs had 
to be financed from new sources. 
The single most important fac
tor in determining the increase, 
faculty salaries, has presented a . 
problem to all educationa,I in• 
stitutions for several years and 
something• had to be done to 
meet the crisis. 

Theoretically, of course, there 
are no limits to the amount a uni
versity can charge for the privi
lege of instruction. Practically, 
there are real dangers involved 
when tuition costs become exor
bitan. We certainly do not feel 
that next year's increase will ap
preciably affect the quality of the 
student body; moreover, we trust 
that the quality of instruction 
will improve. With promised in
creases in scholarship aid the Uni-

Bowling And Football 
Hi-lite 1-M Activity 

Intramural Bowling flew into 
full steam this week for what ap. 
pears to be a banner fall quarter 
for State keglers. According to 
bowling director Gordie Teigen, a 
total of forty student teams are 
entered in the four men•s and one 
girl's student leagues. League play 
officially got under way during 
the week with a full schedule of 
contests, and, with the student and 
faculty leagues all functioning as 
scheduled, it looks like a busy 
season for the Union Lanes.· 

Outdoors, 1-M Football is round
ing out its warmer weather sched
ule, as teams in both leagues head 
towards the playoffs. The lineup 
on team standings is as follows: 

LEAGUE I 
Won Lost 

Theta Chi --·--··-····--·---····-····-·-·.2 O 
Student Body ·--··--··--·-----~.2 O 
TKE ·-·-·-·-····--····--·---·--1 1 
Co-op ····- ···-···---·-··--·-1 1 
SAE ··--·--·--···- -·------·-------1 2 

LEAGUE II 
Won Lost 

ATO -----·--··------·-·3 0 
Kappa Psi --·-·-·-···-····--2 1 
SPD ···-·---·---·--1 1 
AGR ................. ---·-···-:,--:,-- ----1 2 
Sigma Chi ·- ·---··---·-···-···-·-·---0 3 

. of $4525. Both, grades GS-5 and 
GS-7 have ·annual increases 
which are· automatic for satis
factory service. 

in our cubicle in the Union, try- , 
ing d'esperately to get this pub

HOMECOMING· 
WE HAVE 

CONSlRUCTION PAPER 
AND CREPE PAPER 

ALL COLORS 

A. C. BOOK STORE 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS · 

. Two block$ West of College on 12th Ave. No. 

I ication to press, we have but 
one thought for the weekend. 
Give the Soox ~(*!(*/:!! 

"The HOUM of Perfect Diamonds" . 

EXPERT 
WATCH & JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING· TROPHIES 

DIAMOND SETTING 
610 Main Ave. Fargo, N. D. 

All Collegians meet at the 

A. C. H A STY TA S TY 
NOTICE 

Where the service is fast and the food is tasty 
Acron from the Campus 

Frosh Basketball now under· 
_way. Anyone interested contact 
Coach Chuck Bentson at the 
Fieldhouse. 

~NERS 

ALTERATIONS 
and 

REPAIRS 
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Chips • • • • • 

• • • by~11:tf alo Bill 
concentration comes with diffi- bright spots have managed to 
lty as we prepare this week's show through from behind the 
ering for Spec publication, for vast depths of tape and cotton 

is is the week when we once padding. Foremost among these is 
ain recreate the Bison-Indian the return of backfield stalwarts 
ampede a la Spectaculaire. The Dean Sharp and Blackie Parkel to 
rds flow profusely but with the Herd lineup after a week or 
tle meaning whilst we, driven so of very conspicuous absence. 
the pangs of anxiety and fiery Yet, to illustrate the presence of 

pectations, sit upon the sharp- a cloud behind every silver lin
t of tiny pins and needles d.ur- ing, we find big tackle Herman 
g the calm before the annual Nagel and back Wayne Wall as 
rm. This storm has hit in past the latest additions to the crutch-

ars, and our aging campus has and-rubdown brigade. While Nagel 
athered it well indeed, but for should see some action in ~atur

me reason, something definitely day's game, it is doubtful that 
lacking this sason which seem- Wall will even dress, as the speedy 
to take up the slack during the soph has been relegated to the use 

t days preceding the Sioux of crutches due to a severe sprain 
uggle. Perhaps the answer lies since the Missouri farce last week. 
a possible reason for the baf- The presence of Messrs. Parkel, 
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Leo Deutsch 
ng existence of the lull. The Nagel, and Sharp in the Herd line
hy" of this period of utter up, singly or as a trio, should The second member of SC's 
iritual despondency has this ob- serve to raise State hopes con- current varsity football coaching 

er foxed, as the solid, learned siderably, as Bison depth, always staff is Leo Deutsch, a native Chi
dent body of this primarily ed- a shiny spot in the Herd's blue cagoan and former Little All

ational institution seems to' be serge, dropped to an all time low American performer. 
ting on something other than in the Missouri fracas. Deutsch attended St. Rita 
s and needles in seeming prep- As a Spectrum. Sports Scoop, High, School in Chicago where 

ation for a hardy midterm fare we have, straight from the he was an. all sta.te end'. He . 
o weeks hence. Why the sudden horse's mouth, inside informa- played his college ball at St. 
ence? What takes place beyond tion of the return of a former Benedict's college in Atchinson, 
e hushed, locked "Green'" doors State star to the grid ranks, the Kansas under "Moon" Mullins, 

a once flame-spirited campus? horse in, this case being none former Notre Dame Halfback, 
something doesn't happen be- other than campus cutie and and in, 1937 was named to the 

een this writing and the actual eminent banjo plucker Robert Little A·ll·America team. After 
aying of the UND contest to "Bug" Zuklic. With the return the '37 season,, he pl~red in the 
ke this writer eat his words, to form of the Bug, the SC East.West Shrine game in San 

en it is with sadness ~at we bench should be bolstered to Francisco and was a member 
gin our annual fall Riviera vaca- the tune of 225 plus pounds, of the College All Star team 
n. "rounding·" out the Herd re- which defeated the Green Bay 
And at the expense of being serve situation admirably. ,, Packers 6-0. 

hided as a reminiscent old A note on hospitality - Bison . . 
ogey, we'd like to know what conference foes could well bene-- . The ne~ Bison assistant began 
appened to another old, State fit by the example set by the his coachm~ career at Loyola of 
radition. ("Gee, I can remem- University of Missouri in their the_ South m New <?rleans as an 
er when all the freshm.n had fine treatment of the visiting ' assistant under Mullms, and from 
o wear beanies.") State gridders. It almost made 1940-1947 was football and _basket
As the Herd heads North, we the trip worthwhile. ball coach back at St. Rita HS. 
d them in varying and sundry And, whilst on the subject of ~o returned ~o the colle~e coach
ges of aches and pains. Al- trips, we bid fond adieu to our mg rank~, ag~m under his old tu

ough a rundown on the current fair publication for the week - tor Mullms, 1~ 1948 at St. Am
son lineup reads somewhat like we're going North to steal · a · brose college 10 DavenP,Ort, l~wi, 

h t t f "MEDIC" f 01· k l where he became head footba 1 
c ap er ou o , a ew c e · coach in 1950, and athletic direc-

on' t Rerid This If You Like Profs ! ! 
tor from 1953 until his recent 
resignation to come to NDS. 

Deutsch has been of valuable as
sistance to head coach Les Luy
mes, and much credit for current 
Bison success can be given to his 
unerring ability to relay Herd mis
takes from his spotter's position 
to the head coach. 

Oklahoma Daily writer Ed Tur
r has come up with a new way 
college living which, in keep

g with the times, he calls "class
anship." Briefly, he says, it 
earrs the knack of frustrating a 
ell-meaning professor to such an 
tent that he will want to quit 
s chosen profession as an indi
tor and go to work for a muni
ns factory. Here are some of 
s rules: 
"First of all: always be late 

o class. Upoi, entering NEVER 
ook meek or apologetic for dis
urbing the class. Appear sur• 
rised as if this · sedion was 
cheduled to fflfft at this time 
r even look hurt that they · 
ouldl go on without you. Many 
n accomplished classman has 

LAST CHANCEi 
to enter Reader's Digest 
$41,000 CONTEST 

It's fun to do-and you may find 
you know more about human na
t ure than you think! Just list, in 
order, the six articles in October 
Reader's Digest you think readers 
will like best. Couldn't be simpler 
- and you may win $5,000 cash 
for yourself plus $5,000 in schol
arships for your college. 

Have you sent in your entry yet? 
Entries must be postmarked by 

lllidnight, Thursday, October 25. 
Entry blanks available at your· 

college bookstore. 

WOOD'S C'AFE 
Quality Meals 
at Low Prices 

caused; the professor to thumb 
quickly through his class bulle
tin to see if perhaps they should 
have met at 8:35 instead· of 
8:10. 

Disagree openly with the pro
fessor. An economics instructor 
says in his most profound and 
sonorous tones: "The theories of 
Adam Smith are the fo1,mdations 
of our modern system of econom
ics." You say in an audible whis
per: "But that's so passe" . . . 
making him look as if he had an 
old pair of plus-fours and was 
shouting 23' skidoo instead of de
livering a lecture. 

Leavemanship is another effec
tive gambit that will add sparkle 
to every classroom. About 10 min
utes before the class is over slam 
your book shut, zip up your note-
book, tuck your pencil neatly in 
your pocket and begin tapping 
your foot spasmodically, whistling 
to yourself, if you are a pool' 
whistler. At five minutes before 
the hour, scoot up on the edge of 
your seat, alternating your gaze 
between the wall clock and your 
watch, shouting "X minus five, X 
minus four, X minus three" . . . 
right up until the end of the 
hour." 

The "elder statesman" of Bison 
assistants, Deutsch is married and 
the father of five children. 

SC' s Young Dems 
Elect '56 Officers, 
Plan Precinct Work 

NDSC's Young Democrats Club 
helc~ its initial meeting last Wed
nesday evening in the· Student 
Union. 

FHture event of the evening 
was the election of officers, with, 
Ruth Mortenson being named 
president, Joan Banvik, seer• 
tery; and Vernon Freet.rick, 
treasurer. 
The group's next meeting will 

be October 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the· 
small lounge of the Union. All 
students interested in the Demo
cratic party are urged to attend 
and participate in the discussion. 

AUTOMOBILE BUYERS SERVICE 
Buying, selling or trading automobiles or trallar homes? 
c_ome In today and let us help you with your prob
lem. It may save you hundreds of dollars. 

4--'55 Chevrolets 
2-'55 Fords 
- '55 Dodge, 4-door 

Station Wagon 
'54 Mercury-Baby 

Blu._Sharpest 
car on, campus. 

'52 Chev. Convertible 
(A local doctor's 
car) $650 

'49 Chevrolet Convert
ible $200. 

'55 Olds "98" $1900 

Don Chelf 

The third and youngest member 
of the varsity grid crew is line 
coach Don Chelf. 
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Game Bison Squad 
Falls To Missouri's 
Rampaging Tigers 

The University of Missouri 
Tigers, former Big 7 conference 
doormats, broke a six-game losing 
streak at the expense of NDSC's 
Bison last Saturday, rolling over 
the stunned Herd to the tune of 
42-0. The undermanned Herd was 
never in the game, as they were 
outgained on all counts by the 
bigger, deeper Tiger crew. 

From the beginning score, a 
pass from quarterback Jim 
Hunter to halfback Hank Kuhl
mann, the outcome of the con
test was never in doubt, as Mis,. 
souri found1 they were able to 
score almost at will, rolling to 
a 28-0 halftime score. That the 
Tigers were able to substitute 
freely without losing scoring 
punch against the much weaker 
Bison was evidenced by the fact 
that Kuhlmann was one of a 
trio of sophomores who led1 the 
soutshern team as Missouri coach 
Don, Faurot cleared his bench. 

Bright ·spots in an otherwise 
dark afternoon for the Herd were 
the outstanding play of guard 
Roger Gebhart and halfback John 
Joyce. Observers say that Joyce 
performed like an All-American 
against the Tigers, receiving a 
standing ovation from a crowd of 
13,000 when he came off the field. 

Chelf, a 25-year-old native of 
West Liberty, Iowa, comes to 
the Herd from, the University 
of Iowa, where he graduated in 
1954. Don gtaduated from West 
Liberty High School in 1949, 
earning, a total of eight letters 
in, three major sports. During 
his term at Iowa U, he was a, 

Hawkeye football regular for 
three years, twice receiving, All
Big Ten honors at tackle posi
tion,, and performing in both the 
East-West game and the Senior 
Bowl during his senior year. The loss brought the Bison sea-
Following his graduation from son record to 3 wins to 2 losses. 

college, he worked towards his It was the first win of the seas~n 
M.S. degree in Physical Education: for Missouri. 
before being called into the Air -------
Force with a 2nd Lieutenant's com
mission from ROTC. While in 
service, Chelf played tackle on 
the Bolling Air Force team that 
won the National Football Service 
Championships last year. 

Don is a single man with a 
career ahead of him, as this year 
at State is his first season as a 
coach. 

Notice 
Just another reminder to all 

chess enthusiasts that the Chess 
Club m.eets every Wednesday
night, and, that anyone who is 
interested in pitting his skill 
against other chess players of 
State or other schools is wel• 
come to attend,. 

It's Scherling's 
For Your Bison Picture 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

SCHERLING'S STUDIO 
113V2 Broad.way - Fargo 

Studio Open Evenings for Your Convenience 

e~51>~ 
SPECIAL 

~~•IIJ:l•l~iljg 
euv 2 c~~~v MILK SHAKES 

Any Week Day (Not Sunday) 

FOR 29~ WITH THIS COUPON -
ONLY "° GOOD THRU OCT. 
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Famous Funnymen Canvas U.S. Colleges 
To Find Campus Cartoonist of . The Year 

WUS Member To 
Speak On Campus 

THE SPICTRUM 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

Three of the world's foremost 
humorists, Groucho Marx, Steve 
Allen and Al Capp join forces 
with Box Cards, leading designer 
of contemporary studio cards this 
October 15th to initiate an annual 
search which will cover every 
university and college campus in 
a full-scale effort to determine 
who is the student who deserves 
the title of the "Campus Cartoon
ist of the Year". 

"There are absolutely no gi·m
micks, n.o restrictions, no cou
pons to clip, and no breakfast 
foods to buy. If you have a, 
humorous idea which will be 
good for a contemporary stuclio 
card and can sketch your idea 
out on paper," explain Box 
Cards prexy, Bill Kennedy, 
"then you a,re the student we're 
looking, for." 
"Just make immediate haste," 

continued Kennedy, "to the col
lege bookstore because the book
store is the official depot for all 
information and entry blanks . .. 
and it's all free. We're not push
ing Box Cards. Your bookstore 
manager will be happy to show 
you samples of the cards to give 
you a complete idea as to the hu
mor which will score in this 
competition, but it definitely isn't 
necessary to purchase anything." 

"Well," we asked him, "what's 
in it for the student who, wins?" 

"Want a royalty contract with 
Box Card's which will enable a 
student to breeze into an excit
ing and lucrative career design
ing studio cards?" 
"Want national recognition as 

the No. 1 Campus humorist of the 
year, with resultant fame through 
international newspa.per, magazine, 
television and radio publicity?" 

"Want a, seven-day all:expense 
pa.id holiday in Paris, France, 
complete with the plushness of 
tran,sportation by TWA Trans
Worldi Airlines, in on.e of their 
Super G Constellations complete 
with attractive hostesses?'' 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 
Quality Workmanship 

Student Rates 

Dial 5-6523 for Appointment 

VOSS-313 Broadway 
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"Well," Kennedy stated, "if 
Messrs. Marx, Allen and Capp de
cide that your idea merits the 
accolade of 'Campus Cartoonist of 
the Year,' these wants will be 
completely satisfied." 

Miss Diana Hobart, a member 
of the travel staff of the World 
Universtiy Service, will be on 
campus Thursday, October 25 to 
conduct a series of meetings aimed 
at acquainting the students with 
the World University Service. 

The contest definitely closes 
on December 1st, 1956, so that 
the winner can be announ.ced 
early enough to enable . him to 
make his seven-day holiday a Miss Hobart will speak at the 
fact during, his annual Christmas y Faculty-Student Luncheon at 
vacation from school, if the noon, meet informally with. stu-
studen,t should 50 desire. dents during the afternoon, and 
The winning student will be an- conduct an o~n meeting !t the 

nounced in this publication imme- College Y durin9 the evening. 
diately after ,notification is i;e- A native of Oregon, · Diana Ho
ceived from the judges, so keep hart attended colleges in that 
your eyes glued to this publica- state and the University of Den
tion for both further details and ver. Upon receiving her degree in 
the final result in Box Cards' first sociology she worked for the 
annual search to crown one lucky Conde-Nast Publications in New 
student with the title of- York until she recently joined the 
"Campus Cartoonist of the Year". World University Service staff. 

"IT'S 
TOASTED".1; 

to taste 
better! 

IF YOU HAVE recently become a smoker 
(duffer puffer), ask any old-hand Lucky 
smoker (prudent student) why he set
tled on Luckies. Bet anything he says 
they taste bett.er. You see, Luckies' 
:fine, light, naturally good-tasting to
bacco is TOASTED to taste even bet
ter ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 
whenit'slight-uptime,lightupaLucky. 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette 
you ever smoked. Okay-what is a jail 
at light-up time? Answer: Smoky 
Pokey. Isn't that criminal? 

CIGARETTES 

"KONEN CAB" 

"5-7357" 

• 

~ ~A ;;~;.·;;;25 
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming an- , 
ewers. Both words must have the same number of sylla
bles. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 fqr all 
we use-and for hundreds that never see print. So send 
stacks of 'em with your name, address, college and class. 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, s ·MOOTHER!. 

• 
@A. T. Co. PRODUCT O F ,cJ:t:, ~ ~~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER O F CIGARETTES 

Drycleaning As You Like It 
One Day Shirt Laundry Service 

Across The Campus 
From NDAC 

Open Till 8 p.m. Every Evening Serving the College Students For 20 Years 
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